Clifton Park Youth Hockey Association

Tournament Registration Form
2018-2019
ORGANIZATION NAME:

TIER:

TEAM NAME:

Level (A, B or C):

IS YOUR TEAM USA HOCKEY SANCTIONED (CIRCLE ONE) YES

NO

WEBSITE ADDRESS:
CONTACT PERSON:

Title:

ADDRESS:
PHONE #:

E-MAIL:

COACH:

E-MAIL:

TEAM COLORS (HOME)

(AWAY)

Coach/Manager Signature
***By signing above you are stating acceptance to our guidelines and requests listed below***

Tournament Schedule Please circle the appropriate division and cost for your team:
1/4 -1/6, 2019: “Between the Pipes” (10UB, 12U B/C, 14U B/C)

COST:
10U & 12U: $890
14U: $940
Please send your completed application, team roster and check made out to CPYHA to:
Shannon Meyer
44 Robinwood Drive
Clifton Park, NY 12065

Clifton Park Youth Hockey Association's

Between the Pipes and
Top Shelf Tournaments

2018-2019
GUIDELINES and REQUESTS
1. Consideration will be given to your application upon receipt. If we are unable to accommodate
your team for any reason, I will notify you ASAP and return your check.
2. You will receive notification from me by email when your team is accepted. Your check will not
be cashed until accepted into the tournament.
3. All tournament games will be played on one of the two ice sheets at the Clifton Park Arena.
4. 3 game guarantee.
5. Team and player awards will be given to the champion and runner-up teams.
6. The tournament is USA Hockey sanctioned, and there will be no admission fees for game
spectators.
7. Teams should bring both their Home and Away jerseys to each game.
8. USA Hockey's “ZERO TOLERANCE POLICY” will be strictly enforced. Coaches, players,
parents and fans will be required to adhere to this policy at all times. A copy of the policy is
online at usahockey.com.
9. CPYHA has negotiated rates with our hotel sponsors for your convenience. All teams
participating in any Between the Pipes and Top Shelf tournaments are required to stay at one
of the hotels listed on the tournament page. Please only make hotel arrangements after you
have been notified of your acceptance to the tournament. Teams not staying with one of our
hotel sponsors will be charged an additional $200 fee.
10. Teams withdrawing from the tournament after application has been approved will result in the
loss of their entry fee.
11. We strive to have a good competitive balance within each division and create exciting games
and fun memories for all involved.
Please feel free to email me with any questions: tourney.CPYHA@gmail.com

